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McKain To Play Against
Italian Giants.
Talk About Upgrades!!!

When I proposed to Jon Mckain that
I had a multi-million dollar deal for
him with Al Nassr FC in Saudi Arabia,
he didn’t realize that it also included a
pre-season in Italy, where he will play
against some of Italy’s greatest football
sides such as Juventus and Napoli.

Al Nassr FC is coached by former I-
talian International goalkeeper, Wal-
ter Zenga, who in the past decade has
become a highly regarded coach
throughout Europe. Al Nassr is a mid-
dle table team that hopes to challenge
this year’s Saudi Arabian Champi-
onship.

Culina Says No To Qatar

Gold Coast United marquee man,
Jason Culina, last week rejected a sev-
en figure contract to join a Qatari
Club. The deal was introduced through
Algerian player agent Amine El Ham-
douni. It is believed Culina would con-
sider a move to the region but would
require a much higher salary than the
one that was proposed to him by the
Qatari’s. 

Sainsbury and Warren 
off to Sheffield United

Young Socceroos and Central Coast
Mariners new recruits, Trent Sainsbury
and Mark Warren, are on their way to
the UK with Sheffield United.
Both lads, who have just come
out of the Australian Institute of
Sport (AIS) system, have only re-
cently signed three year profes-
sional contracts with the
Mariners.

New Mariners Coach and Aus-
tralian National Assistant Coach,
Graham Arnold, believes both
lads will benefit by joining
Sheffield United on a two-week
adventure. The youngsters will
both fly out on the 17th July and

will return at the end of the month.

Coyne Could Join 
Brother In China

Perth Glory FC utility man, Jamie
Coyne, is using his club’s current Chi-
nese pre-season trip as a stepping s-
tone into a potential lucrative contract
in the region. Coyne, whose brother
Chris, is already based in China on a
three-month loan deal with Liaoning
Hongyun.

It is believed that Jamie has been
courted by two Chinese Clubs and is
considering an offer of $200,000 US
net per season plus any bonuses. Perth
Glory FC’s Deputy Chairman con-
firmed to us last week that Jamie
Coyne could be on his way out of
Members Equity Stadium.

Moore No More

Socceroo Craig Moore may have of-
ficially retired from the game but that
didn’t stop Perth Glory’s coach, David
Mitchell, making a play for the Aus-
tralian International. With Chris
Coynes’ Chinese experience being
deemed successful, Mitchell was keen
on securing the services of Moore for
one season.

“News and Views” caught up with
Craig Moore about Perth’s approach.
“Look Tony, I am officially retired and
even if I wanted another season, I
don’t think relocating my young family
from Queensland to Western Australia

is feasible.”
“I have been a pro

footballer since 16
years of age, I have
captained every club
I have played for
and represented my
country. It’s time for
the next generation
to come through. I
intend to have a few
lazy months before
sitting for my coach-
ing badges,” said
Moore.

with Tony and Xanthie Rallis
News and Views

Êïñõöáßïò ðïäïóöáéñéóôÞò ôïõ ÌïõíôéÜë ôçò
Íüôéáò ÁöñéêÞò áíáäåß÷èçêå ï ÍôéÝãêï ÖïñëÜí,
ðïõ ôåñìÜôéóå ìå ôçí ÏõñïõãïõÜç óôçí ôÝôáñôç
èÝóç. Ï Üóïò ôçò “óåëÝóôå” áíáäåß÷èçêå åðßóçò
êáé ðñþôïò óêüñåñ ôçò äéïñãÜíùóçò ìå 5 ãêïë, ìá-
æß ìå ôïõò Âßãéá, ÓíÜéíôåñ êáé Ìßëåñ. Ãéá äåýôåñç
öïñÜ MVP ôçò ôåëéêÞò öÜóçò ôïõ Ðáãêïóìßïõ Êõ-
ðÝëëïõ áíáäåß÷èçêå Ýíáò ðïäïóöáéñéóôÞò ðïõ äåí
áãùíßóôçêå óôïí ôåëéêü, ìåôÜ ôïí Óáëâáôüñå Óêé-
ëÜôóé (Éôáëßá), ðñþôï óêüñåñ ôï 1990. 

Ï ÍôéÝãêï ÖïñëÜí ôçò ÏõñïõãïõÜçò âãÞêå ðï-
ëõôéìüôåñïò ðáßêôçò óôá ãÞðåäá ôçò Íüôéáò Áöñé-
êÞò êáé ðÞñå ôçí «×ñõóÞ ÌðÜëá», áöÞíïíôáò
óôçí 2ç èÝóç ôïí ÃïõÝóëåú ÓíÜéíôåñ (Ïëëáíäßá)
êáé óôçí 3ç èÝóç ôïí Íôáâßíô Âßãéá (Éóðáíßá). Ï
Ôüìáò Ìßëåñ ôçò Ãåñìáíßáò áíáäåß÷èçêå êáëýôå-
ñïò íÝïò ðïäïóöáéñéóôÞò ôçò äéïñãÜíùóçò áöïý,
åêôüò áðü ôá 5 ôÝñìáôá ðïõ óçìåßùóå, ìïßñáóå êáé

ôñåéò áóßóô, ïäçãþíôáò ôá “ðÜíôóåñ” óôçí êáôÜ-
êôçóç ôçò 3çò èÝóçò. ÔÝëïò, ï áñ÷çãüò ôçò Éóðáíß-
áò, ºêåñ Êáóßãéáò, áíáäåß÷èçêå êáëýôåñïò ôåñìá-
ôïöýëáêáò. 

ÏÉ ÐÏËÕÔÉÌÏÔÅÑÏÉ ÐÁÉÊÔÅÓ
(Áðü ôï 1982) 

ÉÓÐÁÍÉÁ 1982: ÐÜïëï Ñüóé (Éôáëßá) 
ÌÅÎÉÊÏ 1986: ÍôéÝãêï Ìáñáíôüíá (ÁñãåíôéíÞ) 
ÉÔÁËÉÁ 1990: Óáëâáôüñå ÓêéëÜôóé (Éôáëßá) 
ÇÐÁ 1994: ÑïìÜñéï (Âñáæéëßá) 
ÃÁËËÉÁ 1998: ÑïíÜëíôï (Âñáæéëßá) 
ÉÁÐÙÍÉÁ/Í.ÊÏÑÅÁ 2002: ¼ëéâåñ Êáí (Ãåñìáíßá) 
ÃÅÑÌÁÍÉÁ 2006: Æéíåíôßí ÆéíôÜí (Ãáëëßá) 
Í.ÁÖÑÉÊÇ 2010: ÍôéÝãêï ÖïñëÜí (ÏõñïõãïõÜç)

Ç “×ñõóÞ ÌðÜëá” óôïí ÖïñëÜí

North, A Phoenix Target

Wellington Phoenix FC chairman, Terry Serepisos, has given the green
light for the club to approach Socceroo defender, Jade North. North who
missed out on World Cup selection due to injury is currently playing for
Norwegian club, Tromso FC, after an unsuccessful season with Korean Club,
Incheon United FC.

North is said to be homesick and Wellington Phoenix FC feel the need to
replace the recently departed Saudi Arabian bound, Jon McKain. Finances
maybe a stitching point in this potential transfer but North’s friendship and
successful central defensive partnership at former A-League club, Newcastle
Jets with current Phoenix Captain, Andrew Durante, is seen as the glue in
this proposed transfer.


